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Abstract: Mango (Mangifera indica L.) is considered as “king of all fruits” due to it’s excellent  aroma, a�rac�ve colour, delicious
and juicy pulp packed with vitamin-A. Despite all these,  mango fruits are highly perishable. Higher moisture content,
so� texture of fruits and  suscep�bility to various pathogenic infec�ons are the limi�ng factors to its shelf-life. Only a 
few varie�es viz. Alphonso, Kesar etc. are available with be�er storage life and hence be�er  suited for export but the
produc�on of these cul�vars is very limited.  Among the promising mango hybrids, Amrapali is one of the most
suitable variety  for internal as well as overseas markets and processing industries. It has been developed at  I.A.R.I. in
1978, as a result of hybridiza�on between Dashehari and Neelum. It possesses  quality par excellence with very high
pulp percentage and TSS. The flesh is deep orange-red  and contains about 2.5-3.0 �mes more  carotene content
than other commercial varie�es.  The only bo�leneck associated with this variety is its shorter shelf life. Hence, to
prolong the  storability of this par�cular variety at ambient condi�on by the help of various post-harvest  aids, other
than refrigera�on, which has been supposed yet to be the principal device for  augmen�ng the same purpose.  Hence,
the present inves�ga�on was formulated with different packaging materials  and post harvest treatments in CRD
replicated thrice with the objec�ve to find out suitable  treatments which could preserve physical, bio chemical and
organolep�c proper�es of  Amrapali mango to the best possible extent.  Encouraging physical and bio chemical
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changes and organolep�c status of the fruits  and their persistence was observed in Amrapali fruits undergone
through Hot water  treatment, waxing and GA3 applica�on followed by wrapping in ALPF or LDPF.  Physical changes
viz. physiological loss in weight (PLW%), fruits size, specific  gravity, pulp-peel ra�o and spoilage percentage were
significantly varied over control. On  the 15th day of inves�ga�on, fruits treated with Hot water + GA3 + wax and
wrapped in  ALPF (T16) exhibited minimum PLW (12.23%) closely followed by T24 (12.43%), T14  (13.56%) T23
(13.76%) T15 (14.36%) and T22 (15.53%). However maximum PLW (21.23%)  was recorded in control (T1).  In general
decreasing trend in size and volume of fruits during storage was no�ced in  all the treatments. The highest degree of
reduc�on was observed in fruits remained untreated  and stored at ambient condi�on followed by fruits treated with
various post harvest  treatments. An overall percentage decrease in length varied from 4.63 in T16 to 16.00 in T1 
(control). Similarly percentage decrease in diameter was recorded highest (13.76) in T1 and  least (6.36) in T16.
Minimum reduc�on in volume (12.17%) and highest reduc�on of the  same (31.35%) were recorded in T16 and T1,
respec�vely.  The minimum specific gravity (0.956) was recorded in untreated fruits of T1 while  T16 emerged with its
maximum value (1.074) followed by T24 (1.070) and T14 (1.066).  Minimum value of pulp-peel ra�o was observed in
T1 (5.45) closely followed by T4  (5.78) and T3 (5.74). Again T16 secured the highest posi�on with a pulp-peel ra�o of
7.54  followed by 7.48 in T24, 7.37 in T14 and 7.20 in T23.  Similarly respira�on rate (mg Co2/kg/hr) was measured
highest (41.05) in control, on  the contrary, this parameter was minimum (25.15) with T16 followed by T24 (26.00). 
Prolonged day of senescence (15th) and least spoilage percentage (6.38) were also exhibited  by the treatment T16,
receiving hot water + waxing + GA3 followed by wrapping in ALPF.  However, both these parameters were found
discouraging (9th day and 33.21%) with control  (T1). These physical changes might have taken place mainly due to
phenomenons like  respira�on, transpira�on, oxida�ve and enzyma�c ac�vi�es and consequently, the physical 
changes resulted as per the hindrance capacity of treatments against these phenomenons.  Likewise, physical
changes, biochemical changes and organolep�c proper�es were  also found encouraging with the treatments
receiving Hot water + Waxing + GA3 and  wrapped in either ALPF (T16) or LDPF (T24).  On 15th day of storage,
maximum TSS of 22.740 Brix was observed in T16 followed  by 22.260 Brix in T24 and 21.360 Brix in T14 and T23,
Minimum value of the same was  recorded in T1 (14.600 Brix) followed by 15.200 Brix in T3 and 15.660 Brix in T4.
Titratable  acidity was also found higher in both T16 and T24 (0.126). Acidity of mango fruits declined  quickly in
control. As far as the Ascorbic acid content of fruits is concerned, the  inves�ga�on started with a uniform range of
ascorbic acid (75.65 mg/100g) and ended with  35.56mg/100g juice in T16 to 20.29 mg/100g in control (T1).  Similar
pH range (3.30) was maintained during the ini�a�on of inves�ga�on but at  the end of the trial (15th day) maximum
rise to pH (6.40) was observed in T14, T16 and T24 to  6.80 in untreated fruits (control).  Maximum reducing sugar of
3.82% was recorded in T16 closely followed by 3.76%  in T24. Minimum increase of the same was obtained in control.
Similarly on 15th day, total  sugar was increased from 4.40% to 12.60% only in control while T16 stood first with
17.63%  of total sugar and was closely followed by T24 (17.46%) from the ini�al total sugar  percentage of 4.40%. The
superior treatment T16 was found sta�s�cally similar to T24  pertaining to most of the physical and biochemical
changes. All the treatments exhibited  significantly superior results to control. The treatments T16 and T24 also
exhibited excellent  organolep�c scores as well, against the poor organolep�c scoring of T1, T3 and T4.  Hence, on the
basis of above inferences, it can be safely concluded that Amrapali  fruits can be stored well upto prolonged periods
with be�er reten�on of physical, biochemical  and organolep�c proper�es and at the same �me, fetch higher
economic returns if,  undergone through Hot water treatment + waxing + GA3 followed by wrapping preferably  either
in ALPF or in LDPF.
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